December 2014

**Years 5 & 6 Requirements 2015**

Dear Parents,

Another year has come to an end and we are busy planning for 2015. Each year, the school provides workbooks, art supplies and paper but we ask parents to provide the necessary stationery their child will need on a daily basis.

During the holidays we would be very grateful if you could purchase the following items for your child;

- Pencil case, please not too big, ruler length and thin is ideal
- HB pencils (6)
- blue/or black pens (if your child has a pen licence) (2)
- red pens (2)
- 30 cm ruler
- glue stick
- whiteboard markers (4)
- coloured pencils and/or crayons
- pencil sharpener (with a case to catch pencil shavings)
- eraser
- box of tissues

Please have these items available for the start of 2015. Many thanks for your attention to this.

We wish you all a wonderful holiday and look forward to seeing you next year.

Stage Three Teachers